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Three key elements in the 

healing and connection of 

Jesus on earth as applied to 

His Presence today here 

before us:  

 Relationship with Our Eucharistic Jesus 

 Belief in Our Eucharistic Jesus 

 Confidence in Our Eucharistic Jesus 



Think for a moment… 
 To whom do you relate best in this world? 

 Mother? 

 Dad? 

 Sister? 

 Brother? 
 Aunt? 

 Husband? 

 Wife? 

 Coach 
 Uncle 

 Friend 



How do you know you relate 

well with this person?  

 What happens? 

 She listens to me. 

 He affirms me. 

 She always gives me positive feedback and 

I feel more alive when we’re through 

talking. 

 He always gives me a big warm hug when 

we talk, and I feel secure and comforted. 

 She never judges me. 

 He never makes me feel “less than.” 



Communication takes place 

 You are heard. 

 You feel something positive: respect, love, 
dignity, care, worthwhileness, well-being, 
home… 

 You realize that you matter. 

 You can honor the fact that you are alive 
on this earth at this time. 

 You feel filled up. 

 You want more of whatever that is… 

 



As a result of the relationship 

and communication…  

 You began to believe in this person: 

 You recognized he / she would never let 

you down. 

 You knew this person was “on your side.” 

 You understood that this person “had your 

back” no matter what. 

 You did not feel insecure about how this 

person felt about you. 

 

 



Consequently, you could 

begin to trust (confidence). 

 How does that show itself? 

 Email or write 

 Talk on the phone 

 Go out to coffee or lunch together 

 Connect on social networking 

 Look forward to enjoying time together 

 Maybe even travel together or vacation 

together, depending on life circumstances 

 

 

 



How does this relate with the 

life of the Eucharist? 

 Our human lives are designed by God and 

quite literally, are the best and only way 

through which we can interact with Him. 

 Jesus did not become man so He could just 

humble Himself  

 Jesus became man so He could connect with 

us and attract us to connect with Him in the 

best way we can – on a human level! 



Adage in the  

spiritual life: 



Application  

 We were introduced to our parents, 
family, friends as we grew in the physical 
world. 

 We learned what relationship is (and 
sometimes what it is not), even before we 
knew the meaning of the word. 

 We began to believe in these people that 
gained our trust, and many of us have 
formed that trust with others who trust in 
us, and whom we would never willingly 
hurt or betray. 

 



Application (cont.) 

 This prepares us to be able to use that gift 

we have – our rational power (brain) – to 

build up that same relationship, belief and 

confidence (or trust) in Him who has 

proved to us He is worthy of it. 

 He has to ask us to do this, because He 

knows we do not know Him physically yet. 

We are still in the world where faith is 

necessary for us to love Him. 



Natural Faith 

 This is when we have to take someone’s 
word for something… 

 Contrast: Used car salesperson versus your 
grandfather or best friend who really knows 
cars 

 Contrast: Your neighbor who is interested in 
science as a hobby, versus a person with a 
doctorate on the topic of particle physics  

Chances are, you will put more trust in the 
person you either have a history with or who 
knows more by virtue of credentials.  



Take Jesus, for example… 
 1. The Father prepared the way for the 

coming of His Son through the prophecies of 

the chosen prophets who steered the people 

of the Old Testament towards expectation of 

Him. 

 2. He proved through miracles and 

providence during the history of the Old 

Testament, that His chosen people (the Jews) 

would carry the message down through the 

ages with a culture surrounded with strict laws 

and prohibitions to guard them from 

“heresies” and bring them to look forward to 

His coming. 



Jesus (cont.) 

 3. He came on earth at the word of a 

humble young woman whom He 

established as the model disciple through 

His words of praise of her, His mother, 

Mary. 

 4. He grew up in obscurity, humility and 

loving obedience to give us an example 

that it is not in a search for power that we 

find happiness. 

 



More Jesus (cont.) 

 5. He worked miracles in His public life, 

and prophesied His own death to prove 

the truth of His words. 

 6. He died at the hour He decreed to let 

us know our slavery to the evil one had 

come to an end. 

 7. He rose again from the death that 

brought us salvation. 



Still more Jesus (cont.) 

 Jesus established a Church that would give us 

a home to feed us with His Word and 

sacraments and guide us on the road of 

salvation to our home in heaven  

 Before His death, Jesus gave us the best gift a 

friend could give: the food of angels so we 

would have our best friend always with us. He 

gave us this gift in another gift – the sacrifice 

of the Mass. 

 



The Mass (short explanation) 

 This is the infinite sacrifice by which Jesus 
works the greatest miracle for the world: 
through his priest, ordained through 
Apostolic succession of the laying on of 
hands through the ages.  

 After we are fed by the Word, we are 
participants in the great unbloody 
sacrifice where Christ offers Himself to the 
Father in atonement for the sins of the 
whole world… 



The Mass (cont.)  

 At the Offertory, we bring ourselves to the 
altar in the form of bread and wine (gift 
bearers are us!) and the collection 
(money is our labor). 

 Jesus (the priest) blesses “us,” offers “us” 
to God, transforms “us” into Himself at the 
Consecration in the act of 
Transubstantiation, and then gives Himself 
back to us at the Communion, when we 
go to receive the bread that was us! 



Processions 

 



Series of Processions 

 The priest processes into Mass. 

 The gift bearers process up the aisle bringing 
us to the altar. 

 We process up the aisle to receive Jesus after 
the priest invites us to “the Supper of the 
Lamb.” 

 The priest processes back to the sacristy after 
the blessing, inviting us to “go forth and 
proclaim the Gospel by our lives.” 

 This “dismissal” is the “Great Commission” of 
Christ at the Ascension – our call to 
evangelize the world. 

 

 



Marriage Feast of the Lamb 



All time comes together 

 Past, present and future come together  

 Every creature ever created is there with 

the Mass community 

 It is as though time stops…. 



The Eucharist and Resurrection 

 Jesus is present “Body, Blood, Soul and 

Divinity.” 

 He is now risen, and His power is massive, 

overflowing and suited to each. 

 Sometimes we grow used to Mass – 

repetition begins to bore us, and we need 

to stir up the faith within us. 



Jesus is present in the world 

 Present in every circumstance by the fact 
that He is God 

 Present in prayer and according to His 
promise, “where two or more are 
gathered in My name, there am I in the 
midst of them” 

 Present in the Eucharist, according to His 
promise, in a special, unique and personal 
way 



Adoration is the extension of 

the Mass 

 



It is up to us to connect and 

show others how to relate to 

Jesus 
 Call upon your faith, infused into your soul 

at Baptism. 

 Ask God to increase and strengthen that 

faith. 

 Pray to increase the faith of your family 

and church members. 

 Talk about the faith with others. 

 Spend time in adoration before Jesus 



Think back to a time when you 

knew faith was carrying you… 

 Story 

 

 

 How would you define faith?  

 

 Faith is the theological virtue by which we 
believe in God and believe all that He has 
said and revealed to us, and that Holy 
Church proposes for our belief, because 
He is Truth itself. (CCC) 

 

 

 



Think back to YOUR story when 

you first realized… 

 This is Jesus! 

 He can help me! 

 He can do anything! 

 

 (It is all right if you still haven’t had that 

realization – no worries! He is waiting for 

you to connect!) 



Jesus’ first mission 

 Healing 

 Why? 

 Physical disease or 
incapability represented 
spiritual disease and 
incapability 

 Jesus wants us to be 
healed 

 Yes! Even physically! 



Constant mission 



Bringing gifts to humankind 

 Producing health in those who were ill 

 Raising the dead to life 

 Healing the lame to walk and run 

 Restoring wholeness to those who were 

unable to gain it on their own 

 Creating light in darkness 

 Casting out demons from those who were 

possessed 

 

 

 



Who is it who is here? 

 



Jesus is still doing this! 

“Lord, if 

You will, 

You can 

make 

me 

whole!” 



Eucharistic Miracles 

 1247 in Santarem, Portugal 

 

 1263 in Bolseno, Italy  

 

 1300s in the village of Wawel, near 

Krakow, Poland 

 

 1996 in Buenos Aires 

 



 



Reflect 

deeply on 

Christ’s Power 

to heal us and 

grant us our 

hearts’ desires 



Let Him heal you! 

 



He is waiting to give you all 

good! 

 



Adoration 

 Saint Pope John Paul II wanted Perpetual 

Adoration in every parish in the world. 

 As we pray before Our Lord, we will find 

our troubles melting away. 

 We become able to withstand 

temptation. 

 Joy is restored. 

 Peace steals gently over us. 



He is waiting! 

 


